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Hilton's blog draws attention to Sex Squad game

The Sex Squad is getting help f rom the web's most f amous celebrity blogger.

The Middlesex-London Health Unit 's Adventures in Sex City was f eatured Wednesday on www.perezhilton.com.
Hilton gets millions of  page views on his website that includes celebrity gossip, pictures and breaking news.

"Personally, we're f eeling less educated and more f ilthy af ter seeing this, but it 's still ef f in HIGHlarious!" Hilton
wrote.

"The f olks at Middlesex-London Health Unit thought this would be an ef f ective way to educate people on the
benef its of  prophylactics. Or they all just have a really sick sense of  humour."

The online game was launched last week by the health unit and has been getting Internet attention f rom
around the globe. It 's at www.getitonlondon.com.

The health unit 's web traf f ic went f rom 900 hits a day to 3,600 visits the day the game was launched. The site
registered 27,000 hits Monday.

Wednesday's traf f ic peaked at 41,500 hits --  and Hilton's mention wasn't even posted until 4:30 p.m.

The mention on his website, with a link to the health unit 's site and the game, is sure to drive up traf f ic.

"I'm surprised ... but I think it 's great. It just keeps bringing more awareness," said Shaya Dhinsa, manager of
sexual health at the health unit.

"Sex is dif f icult to talk about, and when it comes up, even if  it 's controversial, at least you're talking about it. It
just goes to show people are interested. A lot of  young adults go on Perez Hilton every day, so to have the
game on there, that's great f or us."

Traf f ic at the health unit website was also up Thursday because of  a launch of  a searchable database of
restaurant inspection results that's drawn many visitors, slowing down the site, of f icials said.

Adventures in Sex City is an attempt to help young people practise saf e sex. Players choose f rom f our Sex
Squad characters --  Captain Condom, Wonder Vag, Power Pap and Willy the Kid --  to battle the evil
Sperminator, who wants to inf ect everyone in Sex City with sexually transmitted inf ections.

Several comments on Hilton's blog post are f rom London and congratulate the health unit.

"Awesome that you posted this!" wrote poster Hundalei.

"You should know London is a student town & between London U and Fanshawe college I would say there are
at least 40,000 kids age 17-21 away at school in that town. The more sex-ed f or them the better!"

Any publicity f or the game is welcome, Dhinsa said.

Kate Dubinski is a Free Press reporter.
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